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I EUROPEAN WAR ONE :
t YEAR AGO TODAY X$$September 10, 10 M.
' The Germans admit having re-

treated after attacking the allied
army.

The allies gain 37 miles of terri-
tory in their advnnco during four
days or battle, according to a Paris
announcement. Both tho British
and French troops cross tho Marno
river.

Germans aro driven back in an
engagement with tho Ilrltlsh In

Br.ltlsh South Africa.
Premier Asuuith's request that

C0O,p0O men of nil rank bo added
lo tho army la granted by tho Brit-

ish Parliament.
Servian- - troops cross tho Itiver

Savo which marks tho boundary be-

tween Sorvla nnd Hungary and aro
reported steadily advancing.

Tho Russian army is reported to
bo advancing In Austria.

President Wilson announces that
nono of tho warring untlons are
willing to consider pcaco at this
tlmo.

A movement is stnrtcd to induce
tho American lied Cross to abandon
tholr plan of an $800,000 head-nuarto- rs

at Washington nnd send
tho fund abroad for tho wounded.

Turkey formally announces to
tho world that It lias abrogated tho
series of conventions, treaties and
privileges originating as early as
tho olevcnth century whereby for-

eigners In tho Ottoman Empire have
been exempt from local jurisdiction
in clyll nud criminal cases.

LAND (JltANT CONI'l.'miXCK

importance ot tho land!
TIIU conforenco to Coos Coun-- j

ty can hardly bo overestimated. I

Hundreds of thousands of acres of'
land with an nppralscd valuation of
millions nnd a considerable per cent
of tho total assessed valuation of tho
county Is Involved. A commltteo lma '

been appointed to represent Coos '.

county and thn work o tho membors '

Is a highly Important ono for this'
locality.

A problem with tho complexity nud
importance A,m cut on his

' ntl ono u,t- -

years at 'Pt things
Salem on Septombcr 10 can easily (

bo classed as ono of most Ini-- 1

portnnt in history ot state,
Tho problom confronting con-

feronco Is to find n way to to ac-

tual uso tho great tracts of land
nwarded Oregon & Cal-

ifornia railroad by tho United States
Supremo Court. Scores of miggcs- -

tlons hnvo been mado and it Is '

problom of tho conforenco to pre'
iaro a recommendation to Con-

gress.
Incidentally other tssuoy aro tied

up in matter. Tho collection ot
thousands of dollan. lu taxes a year
In Coos County alono Is a mnttor
pending settlement quostlon.
Moro than n billion fut of standing
timber awnlt a. final deelsou In Coos
County. Thousands of acres of ag-

ricultural and grazing lands equal to
any in uso In county "aro uso-les- s

until tho problem Is solved.
Actual settlers on this laud are

most needed. With this great area,
Idle, put to use, population

of tho couuty would be greatly
and development of our

resources hastened and all benefit-
ted.

Tho who have been
named Jlo represent Coos County

have a responsibility
und It to bo hoped that whatever
iirrangomont is made will bo ono
which Svlll holp to build up Coos
county.

If Eastman Kodak Company
is to prison for hoJug a mon-

opoly will court It, "Tako
a kodak with you?"

GOOD LUCK

"Troubles never como singly,"
Observed some anclont guy.

Well, don't hnow, we've
a

With only ono hhuk eje.
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With The Tea And The Toast

When Some One Cares

WHEN you moot some disappointment, an'
i'eelin' kind blue;

AVlien yer plans have all got aide-tracke- d, or
some friend lias proved untrue ;

When yer toiling, praying, struggling at the bot-

tom the stairs
K is just like a panacea jest know that some-

one cares.

SOME one who can appreciate one's efforts,
lie trios;

Some one seems to understand an' so can' sym-
pathize ;

Some one who, wen he's far away, still wonders
how he fares

Some one who never can forget Some one who
really cares.

will send a thrill of through the
framework uv the heart:

.It will stir the inner bein
want to start;

For this life worth the livin

tear-drop- s

yer sorrows snares
Life truly worth the livin' when you know

that some ono cares.

Oil! this world not all sunshine many days,
dark clouds disclose ;

There's a cross fer ev-r- y job-hel- l, an' a thorn
for ev-r- y rose.;

But "the cross is not so grevious, nor the thorn
the rosebud wears

An' the clouds has silver linin's when some one
really cares. Selected.

Olil) G1XZKK
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There was an old geezor and ho had
n lot ot senso

Ho started up a business on n

dollar eighty cents
Thq dollar for stock and tho eighty

for an add
Brought him threo lovely dollars

In a day, by dad!

Well he bought a little moro goods
and a little moro Hpnco

And ho played that system with
a smtlo on his face.

Tho customers flocked to two
by four

And soon ho had to huatlo fur a
regular store.

Upon Central Avenue whero peoplo
pass,

Ho gobbled up a store that was
all pinto glass.

Ho fixed up windows with tho
best that ho had

Thou ho told them all about It In
n half pago ad.

Ho soon had 'em coming and ho nev-

er quit
of tho land grant J " wouldn't down

duestlon has confronted tho
eiato in and tho conferonco Well 10'B liummlnR on

tho
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put

tho
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Central over slnco
And everybody calls him tho

Merchant l'rlnco.
Prank D. Cohan.

Hob Marsden says ho Is noutral
nnd ho doesn't llko to hnvo tho
floor of Tho iXoblo ahollod can't
seo ItOh! Shucks!

(mix:

Grin and gloom will turn to fun
Grin nnd see old troubles run;
Grin and seo tho clouds brush by,
Grin nnd seu a sunny sky.

MATT L. MAY.

i(,r.
Our languago surely Is abused,

And clings;
That's why tho biggest words

used,
To say tho smallest things.

A. V. MYERS

ODD!

BAY

nro

It makes mo wonder as I wilto,
It sure Is mighty btrango;

Why does a man say monoy's tight
When ho has some loose chnngo?

Dorsey Kreltzor,

ovi:niii:.iti at tiw coxceht
MOXDAY KVKXIXC

l.ady llstonor (with "My
but this music la grand, it takes mol
back home. This Is sure getting toj
bo sonio lnuBlcnl town. Now If I,
could only hear a barrel organ I'd,
think I was right back lu good old)
Chicago.

Grouchy muslo lover (Irritated
by whlsporlug during nuinbors).

."Funny tho way good music uffeats
Becnjsonio peoplo. Its a real educator,

(Folks who can't ordinarily think of
la word to soy becoino lluent conver- -

COOS EDITION

IT rapture

ostentation

emotion),

till the

cnnii Miniivil ouiiiu UUi

is

is

his

satlonnllsts tho mlnuto anybody bo-gi-

to sing or play. And tho worst
ot It Is thoro's no law, human or o,

to got at theso concert hall
manners.

Giggly girl (after concert) "My,
If perfectly dlvlno? But I did

miss Claudo Tucker with his drum;
why didn't they hnvo him?"

WKICI)

tt'lirm

wasn't

OKMN'AXCH
WITH AliAlt.M

V1KWEI)

(Central Avenue reformer) "What
Ma'sltflcld 'needs tys a weed ordi-
nance, llko they havo In Portland."

(Clnjudo Tucker, sarcastically)
! suppose that will bo tho noxt thing;
thoy'vo mado It bo a man can't buy a
drlnlc nftor Jnnuury first, and now
they want to fix it so ho can't get
tobacco. Theso roformors never
know whon to quit."

I

, t

KMOKIXU

"This rlnio may seem n silly Joko"
Said tho man who handles typo,

"Hut if you want a stovo to smoke
Just tako away Its pipe."

BOOSTER.

"This rlmo mny soom n silly Jolo
ftiid tho man whoso hair is scant,

"Hut If you want a boy to smoke,
Just tell him that ho can't."

D. Y. STAFFORD.

THE
SMOKEHOUSE MIXSTHEIiS

"If Jack Johnson, Charloy Chap-
lin nnd Hilly Sunday wero coming
down Contrnl avenue together, what
would you say they looked llko?"
uskeil Gono Crosthwnlto..

"Thoy would look llko a choco-
late nut sundae," Havo Stafford re-

plied without a necond'H hesitation.

CHEER UP
Don't sit around and whine- nnd pout

DecaiiBo you haven't wealth,
For you aro nover down nnd out

As long as you havo health.
HAHRY NASIJURO.

APPROPRIATE
"Some day I'll get a harp,"

Doc nix
And Join tho heavenly choir,'

Hut when ho died and crossed

said

Styx,
Thoy handed him a lyro.

THE KNOCKER.

tho

MA KINK LIGHT OF Til EM
A earetreo man is Unite Gorr,

Ho laughs at all his ills;
lie makes light of his troubles

For he always burns his bills.
Tho Plumber.

SOUTH COOS RIVER 1JOAT
SERVICE

LAUNCH KXPRESS
leaves .Marshfield overy day
8 n. in. Iavivcm head of river

ut :t:lfi p, m.
STEAMER RA1N1IOW

loaves head of river duly ut 7
a. in. Loavoh Malbhfleld at 2 p.
in. For charter apply on board,

ROGERS & SMITH
Proprietors

SHELLED Bf T

A'LLIKI) FORCES ARE ATTACKED
MX THEIR TRENCHES

Artillery Flic Causes Explosions
Ammunition mid Shells In

Wednesday Fight.

tDr Anuolttel Vttu to Coot Dj Ttmet.J

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 10. I

An official statement Rays: "At Ann-far- ta

our artillery flro south of .

Hazninkdore caused explosions of
nmmuultlon and shells In the en-

emy trenches Wednesday. At Arl i

Humu the enemy unsuccessfully
dropped sholls on our left wing.

AMERICA IS SECOND

l MERCHANT MARINE NOW
NEXT TO ENGLAND

CIiuiiro About by War
Increase Slay Become Pcrnin-ne- nt

Condition

nnd

tOr Anocltcd Pmm to Coo nr Tlmni.l

WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 10.
Tho European war has placed the
United States second amonij inarltino
nations of tho world. Acting Sec-

retary Sweet of tho Department of
Commorcc, In announcing thnt tho
American merchant mnrino Is second
only to that of Great Ilrltaln, point-

ed out today that the Increase might
bo permanent.

The total American merchant
shipping Juno 30 was 20,577 ves
sels of 8.31S.1SG tons, an Increase of
390,798 gross tons during tho year.
The total shipping under Drltlsh
flag wns approximately 21,275,000
tons.

. .A..

BULGARIANS READ!

COUXTIIY PREPARED TO MliET
THE PRESEXT SITUAIOX

Will Remain Xcuirul as Lone; as Xu--

(Ions interests Aio
Ihidiingei-c-

tOr AiaocUtcJ I'rosi to Coot Dr Tlmri.l

SOFIA, Sopt. 10. Premier"
Radoslavoff, In an Interview with tho
Associated Press, declared that the
Bulgarian peoplo aro ready to meet
tho situation caused by tho Interna-
tional crisis, und that economic con-

ditions n tho country are excellent.
Ho said Bulgaria Intended to adhere
to tho policy of neutrality, us long as
Bulgaria's Interests uro not

KIDDIES SEEK DAD

POLICE MATROX OF HL'GEXl
.SENDS URGENT APPEAIj

Herman Do Witt, Formerly of
Mai'shlild, IIcIiik Searched For

Chllilien Need CVm

Who is Herman Do Witt? Do you
know him or havo you over known
him? Whero Is he now? Theso
aro questions being asked by Hortha
Dorrls, police matron ut Eugeno
who explains that tho father has
four little children who need his
care. Tho mother is in tho insane
asylum at Salom.

Tho letter from Miss Dorris has
been received by Chlof Carter and
any information furnished this of-fl- co

regurdlng Mr. Do Witt will bo
gladly transferred to tho proper au-

thorities In Eugeno.
Most pitiful Is tho story outlined

by the pollco matron who dally
takes up tho stories of distress and
sorrow and trys to right them and
to got peoplo straightened out.

Sovon months ago tho mother of
tho four children wns sent to tho
Insane asylum. It Is said tho treat-
ment sho received nt tho hands of
her husband was In the mnln re-

sponsible for her going tho.re. At
any rate there aro now four homo-los- s

little tots that want their
lathor.

Four or five years ago he Is said
to have been in .Marshfield for a
considerable length of time. It
Is expected that ho still has friends
hoio who may know his whore
abouls or whntlior ho Is still here.

IN 102O

When aliships carry everything
From carpenters to drapers i

And Jess Tyrrell takes a trip j

Will he bo a "skyscraper?" I

JIM KELI.ON'D. I

DUNGAN
UNDERTAKING

PARLORS

will ho kept
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
A regular btato licensed

undertaker will lie in
charge

Phono 10S-- J

) ' A
'

M$ Vacation Di?
-

Atj-- Goodwills

of ftflrPsEKXX' TjTtSA .HsiCTm ( tMWMximi)-?- l
-

M&zm sL&jfuaaKw: rrs4,?' 'rfsaryf.m FINE i .

fSmKm Jimmy' ..i)vW , r

'm&.S ,22's Have the Call !

tr llt .. i i..,:. ,.i,.. 1. 1 Alt: iHH.'iiine, the.v w wv an ii vii mi i . in iiiuii.iuti .?. fas Leal

"selling .22 aintminilion in the world.
Whatever make of .22 rifle you shoot, Itcm.ngton-UM- C

Cartridges will give you better, surer results than any otlicrl
in the

Go to the loading denier the one who displays the lied
Bull Mark of Remington- - UMC.

He'll tell you Wint sporismeii uiihk uuuiu .m es

nnd he'll show you the KeiiiHiBloii-l'M- .

HillL'4, SlHglC SIlOl, .111.1 o

in n class by themselves for "feel," cny nperoUon

and consistent pcrfurinanco.

Sold by your homo donler nnd
other loading merchant in Oregon

Remington Armi-Unlo- n M.Ulllc C.rtride Co.
Woolworth Building (233 Brdwy) New York Cltjr

The Gunnery
"Everything for Outdoors"

153 Front St., Marshfield-Phon- e 34--J

Inter-Oce- an Transportation Co.

TEAMER SPEEDWELL

SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO FROM

THURSDAY, SEITE.MHHR DTI I AT XOOX

PASSENGER SERVICE ONLY

Sail Franchco Office, (100 I'lfo Building, anil Pier Number 2.'1

Coos Bay Agent, C. F. McGEORGE,

'Ri'

MARSHFIELD,

Phone

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO. '

Steamship
SANTA CLARA

alls for

SAN FRANCISCO (VIA EUREKA)
SATURDAY, SEPT. II, AT XOOX

Steamship

F. A. KILBURN
Snils for ' """PORTLAND

SUNDAY, SEPT 12, l:ii(l P. M.
For fuither Information W. 13. STUHR, Ancut
SMITH TERMINAL DOCK riiimo 10

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Sjgainship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD DURING SEPTEMI1ER,
LOWS: September U at 8 . in.; September 12 at 10

leiuuer i nt a. in.; sentomuor 2(i nt 10 a.

Phono U5-- J.

M

12

44

eo

m.

AS FOL.
n. in.; Sep- -

II. J. MOHR, Agent.

Puget Sound Bridge &
Dredging Co.

Dams, Biidgos, Buildings. General Construction
COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast
work the

Dredge "Seattle"
tho most powerful, best equipped nnd most thoroughly modern

twenty-Inc- h hydraulic dredgo la Pacific waters

Coos Bay office, Main office,
Marshfield, Oregon. Seattle, Washington.

Abstracts
FOR RELIABLE ABSTRACTS OF TITLE AND INFORMATION

AUOUT

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

MARSHFIELD AXD COQWLLE C1TV, OREGON
GENERAL AGENTS, EASTSIDE AND SEXGSBAOKEN'S ADDITION

AGENTS FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILROAD LANDg
HENRY SENGSTACICEN, MANAGER

GRAVEL'
We nro now prepared to furnish GRAVEL in any nuRntltloa

from pile In our yard or in carload lots, at following prices:
From pllo on ground, $2.'5 per yard.

caooad lots, taken from cars, J2.00 per yard.

C.

world.

Retail Department.

A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
dto.lW.offico.

(
Son. ioo.

CAMPING

cvnrri i rm-- r ..
hnuLUUCBI HUMEC00

SWIMMING, BOAW
and FISHING

DANCING PAVILION

Several boats , ,

taeludtait 'iMarslifield at .l:i5 dallp JIhk lu time for L "

'will-Ha- t 7 every 1&UMarshfield about 8:ad ' ""S
Hates reasonable. !,.. .

if .terluffi.,CN
AUTO STAGE SCHEDUUj

ori'ieinecr.
ut I'ortland iariorMr

Lcavo Marshflelil n t.,.
tl0'nSaturday 11

Sundny VI
Monday 1,'t

6:30t

Thp-,-1 ii ''"U
":"uWmlnoailnv ir.

Thursday 1C .'' ,!!
.1. laFriday 17 ,.

Saturday 18 '..:!:"
s"nayio li.'.'iiw?

tm,i1n.. on

TJay 2i ,.;;
cunesuny L'2 .,,. '

Thursday 23 ,,..:
Friday 84 ..:
Saturday 25 Wlj
ouuuay -- o j...., I
Mnmln.. 11 "I

"""' ' " 5:0u
I II1I1V 'K .

n

I

--- - j:oh
Wednesday 29 e:iiThursday no jij

Loiivo Oardlncr One Honrbw,
(On trips leaving Marshfield Ids.
8 n. in., you should mike Portluj

samo day.)

TI.ME '

WILLAMETTH PACIFIC MOIST

CAR '

Hetwccn Marshfield nnd Cmlafli

Dally.
Lonvo lan
Maishflold f Butte S'7:10 a.m. ,, v.Wa
7: GO a.m. iMvi
8: CO a.m. i iMii

'9:C0 n.n. 10:0)
'10: CO n.m. H:J)u

12:0C p.m. 12:11 fa.
'1:20 p.sn. l:Hn

2:15 p.m. 2:JJi
3.10 p.sn. 3:15 n
4:00 p.m. ,, :!;
1:50 p.m. ' 6:1) n
6:10 p.m. 6:11 fx

7:10 p.m. 7:Ui
7:2G p.m. 7:11 H
8:20 p.m. 8:S i'

9;1C p.m. :

Retwocn Marshfield nad North M

Lcavo I1
Marshfield Norft W

G:30 a.m. JM1
7:2C a.m. t.llu
8:05 a.m. ' Mu
9:0C a.m. Mu

10:0C a.m. 10:u
11:05 a.m. H:l5u

12:40 p.m. Wl
1:30 p.m. W
2:35 p.m. t:"I
3:20 p.m. ':'"1
4:10 p.m.
C:3C p.m. t:"'
C:C5 p.m. Marshfield Kcrtt

limits only.

7:35 p.m.
8:35 p.m.

Marshfield-Co- q

Auto Stage

Lcavo
Owl Pharmacy
Marsh field

A.M.
7:00
0:30

P.M.
1:00
5.80

MARSnFIELD.qOQinLW &
STAGE TIME 8CUW-Sche-

dule

arranged

with to BandoB, W- -

iw--Myrtlo

w nrirhfleld to IW
I'tttU Ituui

BlttSWill
extra trlp3 day or "

cars

.wr unMFY

LMrt

9.00

1I:0

8:0

:

No
. "

" m

by ordering " ,

HENRYVILLE CO

per ton jppr ton ' tf
Nut

loift

. . both IL.ur uu" - rw
D. wo- -

m a.T nr leaVO

nllljer'B Cigtf S

M

:0J4

TABLE

'Jfi

S:5)i

Ts

P

M

boats
Tolnt, Wagner,

delays- -

lurnisn "...,
chart6r

OMVt niui.-.- ,!

V
coal,

eoal,Lumpt... nfiu ..ccny.
0IW-- :

UI

,
.w.

i


